
2021 CLUB MEGASARAY SUMMER FACTSHEET  

Capacity: With its Ottoman-Seljuk style architecture, Club MEGA Saray is constructed in a total area of 121,680 m2 at Belek. It has a fine 
sandy beach 400 m. with a pier. The establishment is ideal for families with children. It has a total of 591 rooms 1184 beds.  

Room Facilities:  

Main building: Reception building which has 4 floors. There is carpeted floor in the rooms and a bathtub in the bathroom.  

Club rooms: Consist of 2 or 3 story blocks within the garden. There is carpeted or laminated floor in the rooms and a shower in the 
bathroom.  

Deluxe blocks (in three separate areas)  

1 Our regional rooms (a-b-c blocks) are located in a Deluxe building with direct access to the pool from the ground floor rooms.  

On the ground floor there is a terrace instead of a balcony and the floor is covered with ceramic. The upper floors have a carpeted floor 
and bathroom with shower.  

2 Regional rooms, (d block), located above the indoor pool and rooms start from 1st floor. The floors have a laminate floor and in all 
bathrooms are with shower.  

3 Deluxe Swim up Suites. All of these rooms have a pool view and direct access to the pool is available. The rooms are standard rooms, 
family rooms with interior doors or duplex Family Rooms. Bathroom (shower) / WC and the floors are covered with parquet.  

In addition, all rooms are equipped with a balcony or terrace, hair dryer, central air conditioning (time limited), mini bar (once in a day 
filled with soft drinks), telephone, satellite TV, private safe (free).  

Restaurants and Bars:  

Breakfast, lunch and dinner are prepared in a buffet form. There are 7 a la Carte restaurants in the facility, including 3 free and 4 with 
extra of charge. Our free restaurants are Italian, Mexican, Red Far East (Sushi menu is extra of charge) and with charge ones are 
International Breakfast Restaurant – 10 euro/person, Fish – 10 euro/person, Grill (Barbeque) – 10 euro/person and the Butcher Steak 
House (different menus of charge). (all a la Carte restaurants are available with reservations, limited in capacity and depending on 
weather conditions). 2 different restaurants can be reserved (for a minimum 7 day-stay) according to availability. Italian and Mexican 
restaurants are open from 03.04.to 05.11, others from 01.05 to 05.11. Our hotel has 8 indoor and outdoor bars and 1 Café House. All 
local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks as well as some of import alcoholic drinks are included in the concept. (Rum, Gin, Vodka, 
Whiskey, Bitter, Tequila).  

Pools:  

There are 3 outdoor pools and 1 indoor pool in common use in the club, there is music all day around one of the *outdoor pools, 
activities and pool games prepared by the animation, and the relax pool is available for adults. 1 kids pool*, 1 kids aqua park with 3 
slides (in mini club) * and 1 aqua park with 7 slides. The indoor pool is located in the Deluxe D building on the ground floor next to the 
SPA center. The 5th outdoor swim-up pool is only for the guests staying in the rooms with access to the pool.  

* A part of the activity pool is heated and our pools, which have a heating system, are heated depending on the weather conditions.  

For our children:  

The Mini Club, with its professional entertainment team, takes care of 4 to 8 year olds. We have club slides, a children's pool (heated 
depending on weather conditions) and children's playground are available. There is a special children’s buffet in a specially separated 
area of the main restaurant (it will be open, if we have enough children.)  

Entertainment Activities:  

Dance nights with live music and DJ  

Amphitheater Creative Games & Tournaments Show Programs/Parties  

(comedy and dance shows, musical)  

Dance and Theme parties  

Disco (indoor and outdoor) (16+)  

Karaoke  

Dance Course  

Turkish Course Library Kids Club (4-8)  



Junior Club (The T Club) (9-14) Sport Animation  

Aqua park (open on schedule and depends on the weather)  

Pool games  

Animation Games  

Sport Activities:  

Tennis  

12 CMS Artificial Grass Tennis Courts  

10 CMS Clay Tennis Courts  

21 MTA* Clay Tennis Courts  

4 MTA* Hard Tennis Courts  

2 MTA* Paddle Court  

*MTA tennis academy is 3.5 km far from our hotel (4 minutes); we provide free service to MTA.  

Football  

2 football fields (in FIFA standards)  

1 training field (with size 72 x 55 m.)  

*Our football fields are 3.5 km far from the hotel  

Other sport activities  

Table Tennis  

Aerobics and Health Programs  

Beach Volleyball  

Water Polo  

Bocca Fitness Center (16+)  

Surfing (with license) (Water Sport)  

Canoe (Water Sport)  

Water bicycle (Water Sport)  

Archery (+18 y.o)  

Badminton Darts Shuffleboard  

Mini Football  

Basketball  

Mini Golf  

Pool Games Spinning  

Air riffle (18+) Water Gymnastics  

Diving school  

Games and activities are provided by the animation team, evenings there are performances in the amphitheater.  

Shops:  

Super market (boutique & toys & gift), leather shop, jewelry, rent a car, photographer, Eyewear store, Game room, doctor, hairdresser, 
Bags.  

Credit cards:  



Visa, Master Card  

Free Services:  

CMS Artificial Grass Tennis Courts (with reservation, 45 min/room/day) Tennis Courts Equipment (rackets, balls) Wireless Internet 
Service  

Business Center Activity/Game Supplies (backgammon, board games, playing cards, etc.) Fitness Center Pillow menu  

Baby Products (potty, baby bath, baby stool, wet wipes, etc.) Standard Honeymoon Package  

(Breakfast (on the next day), decoration of the floor and the bed, bathrobes, slippers, fruits & wine, welcome bouquet) Standard Birthday 
Package  

(card and flowers, for kids: card and special Mega Saray present, table decoration and cake optional) Safe Minibar (refreshed one time in 
a day with soft drinks, beer and snacks) Sauna Turkish bath  

Engineless water vehicle Parking space Wheelchair (the hotel’s one)  

Paid services:  

CMS Clay Tennis Courts (with reservation , 15 euro/1 hour)  

MTA Clay Tennis Courts (with reservation, 12 euro/1 hour)  

MTA Hard Tennis Courts with reservation, 12 euro/1 hour)  

MTA Padel Court (reservation needed, 12 euro/1 hour)  

Tennis and Water Sport Courses Tennis Court Lighting Doctor Baby Cars Laundry  

Telephone SPA  

All water sport activities with engine vehicle (skydiving, banana boat, water skiing and jet ski)  

Hookah  

Baby-Sitting  

Special Celebration Packages  

Early Check-in and late check-out (based on availability) Shopping Center (Super Market (boutique & toys & gifts), Leather shop, Bag 
Shop, Jewelry store, Hairdresser, Photograph, Game room)  

Diving school  

Cabana service on the beach  

Butler Service  

Room Servis  

Rent a bicycle (reception)  

Floating Breakfast (only for swimup rooms)  

All services’ work depends on weather conditions. All changes can be found on the info boards.  

***** All programs and services available at the facility may vary depending on the conditions of the Pandemic.  

*****Hotel management reserves the right to reserve the changes.  

The pets are not allowed.  

2021 ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE SUMMER CONCEPT (UAI)  

RESTAURANTS  

MEGA RESTAURANT  

Early Breakfast 03:00 – 07:00 Breakfast 07:00 - 10:00 Late Breakfast 10:00 - 11:00 Lunch 13:00 - 14:30 Dinner 18:45 - 21:15 Midnight 
Snacks (Soup & Sandwich) 24:00 - 02:00 (at Mega Bar)  



MEGA KIDS RESTAURANT  

Kids Lunch 12:30 – 14:00  

(served, depending on the number of children.)  

Kids Dinner 18:30 – 20:30  

(served, depending on the number of children.)  

SARAY SNACK RESTAURANT  

Lunch 13:00 - 15:30 (buffet form) Gozleme 12:00 - 15:15  

POOL FOOD COURT  

Sandwiches, Hot Dog, Healthy food, Waffles, Kofte, Doner Durum, Kumpir, Ice cream, Simit, Pastries  

Service alternately from 11:00 to 18:15.  

MEGA FOOD Pizza, Burgers, Chicken Tenders, Chicken Nuggets, French fries  

Opening hours: 12:00-15:30  

SPECIAL RESTAURANTS  

International Breakfast (10 euro) 08:30 - 11:30 La Prima Restaurant (Italian Cuisine) 19:00 - 21:30 El Porto Restaurant (Mexican Cuisine) 
19:00 - 21:30  

Lagos Restaurant (Seafood) (10 euro) 19:00 - 21:30  

Red Far East Restaurant (Far East cuisine) (sushi menu with charge) 19:00 - 21:30  

Barbeque Restaurant (Grill) (10 euro) 19:00 - 21:30  

Butcher Steak House (with charge) 19:00 - 21:30  

All a la Carte restaurants are available with reservations, limited in capacity and depend on weather conditions. 2 different restaurants 
can be used in one week according to availability. Italian and Mexican restaurants are open from 03.04.to 05.11, others from 01.05 to 
05.11.  

BARS  

Mega Bar 24 hours (Local alcoholic and soft drinks, some imported alcoholic drinks (Rum, Whiskey, Vodka, Bitter, Tequila and Gin), 
alcoholic and non-alcoholic cocktails)  

Tennis Bar 08:30 -18:30 (non-alcoholic drinks, beer)  

Lobby Bar 08:30 - 24:00 Pool Bar 08:30 - 24:00  

Cafe House 08:30 - 23:30 (Turkish coffee, Turkish tea and coffee varieties, Brandy, Liqueurs) Patisserie (Cake and cookies) 10:00 - 18:00  

Turkuaz Bar 08:30 -18:30  

Beach Bar 10:00 - 18:00  

(non-alcoholic drinks, beer)  

Sport Bar 08:30 - 24:00 Disco Bar 23:30 – 02:00  

***** All programs and services available at the facility may vary depending on the conditions of the Pandemic.  

*****Hotel management reserves the right to reserve the changes.  

 


